STUDENT EXCHANGE AGREEMENT
between:
Federal StateAutonomous Educational Institution of Higher
Education "National ResearchTomsk StateUniversity", hereinafterreferred to as TSU,
representedby Rector Prof. Eduard V. GALAZHINSKIY,
Tomsk StateUniversity, Lenin Avenue 36,634050 Tomsk, Russia
and,
Ben-Gurion University of the Negev, hereinafterreferred to as BGU,
representedby Rector Prcf. Zvi HACOHEN,
'
8410501,Beer Sheva,Israel
regarding the following Diplomas:
the Master's Diploma of BGU, and
the Master's Diploma of TSU (specializationMathematics)with a supplement,being a
statediploma of the Russian Federation.
Preamble
Within the framework of the cooperation agreement signed between TSU and BGU on
KJ^l >---N.-2015,
and taking into considerationthe contacts between these two institutions
in the fields of education and science,TSU and BGU, have agreedto specifu the procedure for
implementationof the ExchangeProgram',FunctionalAnalysis,,.
The two institutions agreethat the academic organizationof the Exchangeprogram will be
in accordancewith their national laws and regulations.
Both Parties of this Agreement do not intend to make any profit from the educational
process' The income of TSU and BGU obtained from applicants and studentswill be used to
compensatethe fees the students have paid under this Agreement and to contribute to the
developmentof educationas well.
Article 1. - The Purpose of the Agreement
This Agreement provides for exchange opportunities for Master's students of TSU
majoring in Mathematics who will study at BGU, specialization Mathematics, and studentsof
BGU, majoring in Mathematics, who will study at TSU under the Master Program,respectively.
The Parties agree to recognize the credits awarded to studentsby the partner institution
(accordingto Appendix 1).
Article 2. - Course of Study
The Exchange Program provides for students who study in Master or PhD Programs at
either of the universities. Both universities agree that the joint educational program iJ helA in
accordancewith the national laws and regulations of both countries and mutually recognized
academicpractices.
The studentsof TSU study at BGU for (a period) 5 months where they pursue the courses
selectedfrom the list given in Appendix L The languageof instructionat BGUis English.
TSU receives the studentsof BGU for a period of 4 months to study the coursesselected
from the list given in Appendix 1. The languageof instruction at TSU is Russian and,lorEnglish.
The minimum number of coursestaken by the studentsof TSU at the host institution is 3.
The minimum number of coursestaken by the studentsof BGU at TSU is 3.

Article 3. - Academicrecord at the hostinstitution
Upon a successfulcompletionof the courseof study at the host institution a student
receivesan academictranscriptof recordsfrom the host institution where the titles of the
disciplinesand the credits awardedto a studentare given. The transcriptof recordsis to be
signedby a personauthorizedon behalfof theuniversityandsealedwith the UniversitySeal.
Article 4. - Selectionof Candidates
, Selectionof candidatesshallbe heldjointly by TSU andBGU in accordance
with the rules
andpoliciesof the relevantinstitution.Selectionof studentsat eachuniversitymust be carried
out dutifully sothat the candidates
will be ableto successfullystudyat a foreignuniversity.
To selectthe eandidates
for participationin the Program,a Joint SelectionCommitteewill
be appointedon a parity basis, and this Committeewill consist of at least four members.
Studentswill be selectedbasedon the following criteria:academicresults,languageproficiency
andthe gradesawardedfor their final Bacheloror Specialistqualificationwork.
Coordinatorsof this ExchangeProgramundertaketo inform the first-yearMasterstudents,
bachelorsand specialistsaboutthis Agreementusingall availablemeans(brochures,publication
of informationon websites,etc.).
Article 5. - Examsand Assessment
Studentscomply with the training and exam proceduresexisting at the host institution.
Both universitiesundertaketo acceptthe assessment
resultsobtainedby studentsat home and
host institutions.The evaluationscaleof ECTS will be used for the unification of obtained
grades.
If necessary,
the reportson practicaltrainingmay be presentedin front of the Committee
consistingof representatives
of bothpartnerinstitutions.
Article 6. - Number of Students
For the 201512016academicyear, the minimum number of studentsenrolled in this
Programfrom eachParty is 1, the maximumnumberof studentsenrolledin this Programfrom
eachPartyis 5. This numbermay be reviewedeachyear uponthe requestof eitherparty and is
to be confirmedin written form.
Article 7. - Visa and Medical Insurance
Studentscomingto BGU are responsiblefor obtaininga studentvisa prior to their arrival
from the Israeliembassy.Theymustalsohavemedicalinsurancefor the durationof their stay.
Studentscomingto TSU are responsiblefor obtaininga studentvisa prior to their arrival
from the Russianembassy.Theymustalsohavemedicalinsurancefor the durationof their stay.
Article 8. - Funding of the Program
The funding of the Program,including the terms of paymentof students'tuition fees,
transportation
andaccommodation
expenses,
medicalinsurance,assumes
the homeinstitution.
Article 9. - SocialAdaptation
Each institutionwill renderassistance
in social adaptationof partneruniversitystudents,
namelyprovideorientationandadviseregardingaccommodation
andinfrastructure,andassistin
linguisticadaptationaswell.

Article 10. - Researchand TeachingStaff Mobility
Partner universitiesundertaketo encouragemutual visits for teaching and researchstaff
undertakenfor participation in academicprocessin the relevant subject areasand in academic
research.
Article 11.- GeneralAssessment
Business trips for research and teaching staff aiming at on-going evaluation of the
Eichange Program are encouraged.The annual report on the progress of the Program, the
placementand future careerof graduatesis complied.
'

Article 12. - Coordinators for the Program
for this ExchangeProgram:
The following personswill be responsible
o at TSU: Prof. SergeiGu'lko;
o at BGU: Prof. Arkady Leiderman.
Each institution undertakesto inform the partneruniversity shouldthesechange.
Article 13. - Duration of Agreement

This Agreement is concluded for a period of five years and shall enter into force on
The Appendixwill be updatedfor the eachnext year.
0110912015.
Partner universitiesreservethe right to terminate this Agreementby mutual consenton
conditionthat the studentsenrolledin the ExchangeProgramcompletedtheir studies.
For the failure or improperperformanceof dutiesunderthis Agreement,the Partieswill be
liable in accordance'withthe currentlaws of the RussianFederationand Israel.
All disputes and disagreementsthat may arise out of this Agreement or in connection
therewith will be solved by negotiation between the Parties. If the Parties do not reach an
agreementin accordancewith this article, all disputesshall be referredto the court of appropriate
jurisdiction.
The presentAgreementhas beendrawn up in two hard copiesin Englishand Russian,all
copiessharethe equallegal force.

Rectorof

Negev,

Appendix 1
List ofcoursestaughtunderthe ExchangeProgram
year
for 2015-2016
academic
TSU
No

1.

2

BGU
ECTS

Title of the discipline
Topologicalspacesof
functions
Problemsof a classification
of function spaces

3.

Themainclasses
of
functional- analyticcompacts
4 . Basesandframesin Hilbert
spaces
TOTAL

Beer Sheva,(_)

6
6
6
6

24

20t5

Deanof the Facultyof NaturalSciences
of Ben-GurionUniversity,
ProfessorJiwcharGanor

Chairmanof the departmentof Mathematics
Ben Gurion University of the Negev
ProfessorDaniel Alpay

Title of the discipline
Basic Conceptsin Topology and
Geometry

ECTS
6

DimensionTheoryvia Hilbert's13
Problem
Topicsin GeometricTopology

6

Introductionto RealandComplex
Manifolds
TOTAL

6

Tomsk,<<

6

24

20t5

Vice-Rector for Academic Affairs of Tomsk
StateUniversity,
AssociateP
in

